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MUSKETEER QUINTET TO START PRACTICE VERY SOON
Cage Candidates
Include Many Sophs
SEVEN VETERANS BACK
FOR BASKETBALL
SQUAD
L a s t year's varsity basketball team,
which was one of the flashiest fives
ever seen on the local courts will return intact with the exception of Bob
King, the center and king-pin of the
organization.
There is no doubt but that King's
absence, which is the result of a fractured leg sustained during the past
football season may severely handicap the squad.
However, ex-captain George Reynolds, Jakie Weiner, Dick Bray, Joe
Kelly, H a r r y Albers, Charley Healy,
. and Paul Gosiger are all available.
Heading the Sophomore list is Andy
\ McGrath, well known to local fans
as one of the cleverest high school
. players in Cincinnati, Mac will prob. ably fill King's shoes at center.
Then there is Tommy Clines, short"
in .stature, but a giant in ability.
"Duke" comes from Xavier in Louisville. Clines' teammate "Red" Hess
is also a prospect of no mean merit.
Eddie B u r n s , of Columbus is a
clever forward as is John Williams,
of Xavier Cincinnati. Buck Tehan is
a back guard to delight any coach,
and Ossie Presto, the hero of the
i Wesleyan game plays a snappy game
at forward.
No captain has been elected as yet,
but it is probable t h a t the election
will be held shortly after the inauguration of practice, which will be
about December 10. Tlae opening
game is with Circleviile A. C. in
Circleviile, New Year's night.
Only four Ohio Conference games
have been scheduled. It is to be deplored t h a t a team of Xavier's calibre
should be forced to play with a m a t e u r
teams, but with the present conditions
in the Conference, it seems as though
the Musketeers must so content themselves. Only Ohio Northern, Heidelberg, Muskingum and Otterbein grace
our schedule this year.
REV. F A T H E R S I E F K E , '90, VISITS
Rev. Vincent A. Siefke, S. J., '90,
pastor of St. Mary's Church,- Toledo,
visited at the college last week. He
was in t h e city on account of the
death of J. H. Kohmescher, his uncle.
The college extends its sincere sympathies.

BASKETBALL
j.iti. I—'Circleviile A. C , at Circleviile.
J a n . 6 - Cincinnati Gym. at Gym.
J a n . 9 - Wilmington at home.
,Jan. 16 •Tranayivnnia. at Lexington, Ky.
J a n . 20- Cincinnati "S''*' WUdcats, at home.
Feb. S—i•Cincinnati Gym, at home.
Feb. 12 -Muskingum, at New Concord.
Feb. I.S- Otterbein, a t Westerville.
Feb. 17 -Tran.sylvania, at home.
Fell. IS- •Wilmington, at Wilmington.
Feb. 26- Heidelberg, at Tiffln.
Feb. 27- Ohio N o r t h e r n , at Ada.
Mnrch 3—Cinti. " Y " Wildcats at the " Y "

Classical Demonstration
To Be Held Dec. 19
By Jim Quill
A Classical Demonstration in Latin
and Greek, will be held in Alumni
Hall, December 19.
There will be five essays in Greek
II on the First Phillipic of Demosthenes, given by Andrue Berding,
Ray Daley, Don Crone, W i l l i a m
Dammerell and Jo.seph Gellenbeck.
The declamations of the Greek text
will be delivered by Bernard Bonte,
Ray Fellinger and William Pieper.
In Greek I there will be two essays
on Xenophon's Anabasis, Book III, by
J e r r y Flannery and William Koehl,
while Louis S. Keller, John Hentz,
Albert Geiser and Phil Owens vnW
deliver the declamation.
In Freshjnen Latin, Robert Willmes and Ray Bird will read essays,
while Elmer Brennan, Droege Sander,
George Glueck, H e n r y Gassman,
William Clines, Edward Hamann,
Bernard Shaw and F r a n k Banning
will recite selections from
"Pro
Milono."

WASHINGTON ORATORS
MUST SUBMIT NAMES
Preliminaries for the annual Washington Birthday oratorical contest for
students in the College of Liberal
Arts will be held on J a n u a r y 9. The
finals will be held on the evening of
February 22.
Names of preliminai-.y contestants
must be submitted to Rev. D. M.
O'Connell, S. J., Dean of the College
befoi-e December 19. The titles of
the addresses must also be given.

FOOTBALL BANQUET HELD
TUESDAY NIGHT
Alumni and friends of the 1925
Musketeer squad tendered them a
banquet at the Maketewah Country
Club, Tuesday evening. More t h a n
200 attended the dinner. Walter S.
Schmidt, '05, chairman of the Athletic Council, was chairman.
On account of the lateness of the
banquet the News will give an extended account of the dinner, award
of letters and election of captain in
the next issue.

Wesleyan Alumnus
Pays High Tribute
To St. Xayier Men
David William Moore, Norwood, an
alumnus of Ohio Wesleyan in a recent
letter to the Sporting Editor of the
Cincinnati P o ' s t commending the
spirit of the St. Xavier alumni and
student body on Homecoming Day,
said in part.
"I didn't hear a bit of unsportsmanlike talk. Not a word of resentment or of unfair criticism. Nor was
there a single unfair act.
"I think t h a t a school should be
given credit when it can take such a
lacing, especially on its own Homecoming Day, without getting a bit
peeved.
As one St. X. man said
to me, our team is still good, but
that Wesleyan team is the best in the
world."
Moore closed by referring to the
St. Xavier attitude "as the spirit
that makes a great school."

MYTHICAL

CALENDAR
Friday—Sodality, Elet Hall.
Monday, 1:35 P. M.—Philopedian Debating Society meets.
Tuesday, 12 noon—News staff
meets.
Friday, December 18—Close of
liling entries for Washington
Birthday Oratorical contest.
Saturday, December 19, noon—
Christmas vacation begins.
Monday, J a n u a r y -1—Classes
resume.

MAY REPEAT MASQUE
SOCIETY CLASSIC PLAY
Plans for the repetition of the
"Merchant of Venice" the Xaverian
Masque success, are now being formulated. Cultural groups throughout
the city are negotiating with the
ofRcei's of the society to reproduce the
classic.
Louisville may also view the show
if the required arrangements can be
cimipleted.

ALL-OHIO
CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL TEAMS FOR 1925

By Jim Nolan
In picking its All-Ohio Conference
Football Team this year The News
solicited the aid of the coaches in
the Conference. It was believed that
this is the logical manner in which to
go about choosing such a team, and
First T e a m

Hastings, Oberlin
R. Tilton, Ohio Wesleyan
F r u m p , Ohio Wesleyan
Rapp, St. Xavier
Mitchell, Denison
West, Western Reserve
Sharkey, Miami
Bciehlev, Wittenberg
E. Blickle, Ohio Wesleyan
Beatty, St. Xavier
Turney, Ohio Wesleyan

the results thus obtained are as
nearly correct as can be obtained.
•The News takes this opportunity to
thank the coaches who assisted in
this woi-k and from the selections received the following two mythical
elevens wore formed:

Pos.

R.E
R.T
R.G
C
L.G
L.T
L.E
Q.B
L.H
R.H
F.B

Second Team

Thespians To Produce
Annual Benefit Play
COHAN SHOW BILLED FOR
JANUARY 14 AND 15
AT EMERY
"The Royal Vagabond," George M.
Cohan'.s lilting success of romance,
royalty and revolution has been selected by the Xaverian Thespians for
production at Emory Auditorium on
the nights oC J a n u a r y I'l and 15.
Tho first performance will be for tho
benefit of the College, while the procoeds of the second night w l l be
devoted to improvements at the high
school.
The Thespians have Rev. Francis
.1. Finn, S. J., as their moderator.
Florence Moran is director of the organization.

Three Debate Teams
Selected By Judges
Tryouts for the varsity debating
squad were held recently with "Resolved; That the actions of Col. Wm.
Mitchell, as enumerated in the charges
of his court martial, demand t h a t he
be jninishod" as the topic.
Judges were Rev. John F . Walsh,
.S. J., Rev. Thomas Nolan, S. J., and
Prof. Bartholomew Costello.
Throe loams were cho.son.
The
teams consist ot F r a n k Arlinghaus,
Thomas Manion and Ed. M c G r a t h ;
Paul Brophy, Carl Steinbicker and
Henry J a r m a n ; Ray Hilbert, J a m e s
Quill, and Charles Wheeler.

Wargo, Akron
Raikula, Oberlin
LaPorte, Wooster
McCracken, Ohio Wesleyan
NAMED
Borst, Wittenberg CLASS ADVISERS
FOR COLLEGE MEN
Gansberg, Miami
Van Epps, Kenyon
Siskowic, Wooster
Cla.ss advi.sors for the Liberal A r t s
Peters, Kenyon Department havo been appointed by
Pearcc, Ohio Wesleyan
Every student in the
Stryker, Miami the faculty.
College must liave at least four conH o n o r a b l e Mention
ferences with one of the class adviEnds Campbell, Ohio Wesleyan; Wise, Ohio U.; Pfeiifcr, Wooster; .-;ors during tho school year.
The
Lamme, Ohio Wesleyan.
, , . , „ , ,
T,
r^
advisors for tho various classes "are:
Tackles—Moeller, W i t t e n b e r g ; Gurney, Baldwm-Wallace; Byrne, Case; Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., SenHerge, Ohio Northern; Becker, Denison.
.
iors; Rev. Charles Mohan, S. J., and
Guards Schmidt, St. Xavier; Ball, Mt. Union; J. Tilton, Ohio Wesleyan; Rev. Thomas I. Reilly, S. J., J u n i o r s ;
Shane, Muskingum; Crass, Case.
o . -v •
^r^ •
nRev. Jos. F . Keifer, S. J., Rev. E d w a r d
Halfbacks—Armstrong, Wittenberg; Ferguson, St. Xavier; Klein, CinJ. Morgan, S. J., and Rev. John F .
cinnati; Poe, Oberlin; Armstrong, Mt. Union; Shock, Akron.
Quarterbacks—Winters, Ohio Wesleyan; Mulvoy, Kenyon; Wickenden, Walsh, S. J., Sophomores; Rev. Thos.
J. Smith, S. J., Freshman.
Oberlin; Sweeney, Ohio U.
,,
^ , ,•
nr . .
nFullbacks Lisse, Baldwin-Wallace; Burrwelder, Oberlin; Maddux, CinFATHER BLANK VISITS
cinnati; Bradley, Wittenberg.
^ , ,•
,r
i
ir
Centers—Shoffer, Ohio U.; Wagner, O b e r h n ; Havorka, Kenyon.
SYMPATHY TO HANNON
Rev. Joseph Blank, S. J., who is
N e x t Issue Final for 1 9 2 5
The sincere condolence of the fac- located at t h e Retreat House in St.
The December 16th issue of the
News will be the last until J a n u a r y ulty and undergraduate body has Louis, gave a r e t r e a t to the Little
13. The budget of the paper neces- been extended to Paul Hannon '29, Sisters of the Poor, in this city l a s t
week.
whose sister died recently.
sitates this lapse.

THE

Xaverian News
on eve-ry "Wednesday d u r i n s the
college year.
Subscription, $1.50 a year.
Ten c e n t s a copy.
OfRce. Recreation Hall. Canal 4040
F a c u l t y Consultor...Rev. D. M. O'Connell, S. J .
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Editors Note:

XAVERIAN

NEWS

vore belie his very words. Is he so
narrow minded t h a t he cannot see the
accomplishments of men outside the
walls in which he lives?
In conclusion let me say this, The
law which those men are supposed to
have broken was not in effect at the
time,therefore, how could it be broken?
The reader will agree with me when
I say that the proper time to write
such an. article is at the time the incident takes place, and not after it
has lain dormant for such a long time.
-—A Musketeer

peal to a certain class of people just
as athletics have an attraction to
othei-s, and the former class deserves
just as much attention as the sportsman. In conclusion, let me ask if this,
my fondest hope, will soon become a
reality?—J. E. Q., '28.

An editorial on "Retrospect" has
aroused more campus talk, both pro
EDITORIAL STAFF
and con than any dhscussion in recent
E a r l W i n t e r , '26
Managing Editor
W . Kesley, Downing. '20....Busine33 M a n a g e r years. The News will print any comREVIEW OF DEAN'S NEW
Reporters
BOOK
ments
which
students
or
alumni
have
J o s e p h D. F a r r e l l . '26 Bernard Sliaw, 28
G. M. P a d d a e k . '26
William S a v a u e , '26
The columns of
Ralph B. Kohnen, '25 William M c C a r t h y , '27 to say on the topic.
A college edition of Newman's comC. R. Steinbicker, '27 M.-u-iiarct S t r o t m a n , ' 2 7
Ray Daley, '28
E d w . J. McGrath, '28 this paper are open to letters, but on
plete "Present Position of Catholics
Charles Wheeler, '28 Franlc Kooster, '28
in England" h a s been edited recentaccount of limited space all letters
Tom Clines. ' 2 3
J a m e s V. Nolan. ' 2 8
Bill Clines. '20
J a m e s Quill, '28
ly by Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J.,
should be less than 200 words. Letters
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Dean
of the Liberal Arts College.
Fred C. LampinB, '26....Advertising M a n a g e r must be signed.
The name will not
William McQuaide, '28....Circulation Manauor
The book is unique in being the only
Donald Crone, '28
Business A s s i s t a n t bo attached to the letter if the writer
edition of the entire work suitable
so desires. Anonymous letters will To the Editor:
for college use as yet published. The
POLICY
To you, dear sir, we believe goes great pains taken by the editor to
not
bo
printed.
Think, Talk and Live S t . Xavier.
the laurel wreath, or lily, for "Retro- elucidate the "Present Position" are
A m p l e e n c o u r a g e m e n t to all act i v i t i e s : a c a d e m i c , athletic, dramatic,
spect" in tho Xaverian News last manifest from the clear and copious
f o r e n s i c , literary and social.
notes at the close of the volume.
To the Editor:
week.
Operation of this n e w s p a p e r as the
F a t h e r O'Connell h a s long been an
In the last issue of the Xaverian
student voice.
Arrogant though it may bo to com- ai'dent admirer of the brilliant CarAIM
News, there appeared an editorial
A co-operative b o n d b e t w e e n a l u m - which in a very untactful manner mend ones own editor, this is our dinal, and an earnest advocate of
desire, of course. Your editorial shat- courses in the study of his works.
ni, u n d e r g r a d u a t e s a n d f a c u l t y .
ca.st aspersions on the actions of sevP l a c e m e n t of c o l l e g e l o y a l t y a b o v e
tered several of our childish illusions, The Doan conducted a class in the
eral
of
our
most
loyal
and
hard
workdepartmental prejudice.
but
still we are grateful. When read- study of Newman in 19'24, and his
ing athletes. In as much as these
MEANS
ing
"Retrospect" we were thrilled aim in editing this very reasonable
A n e w s y , peppy, o p t i m i s t i c c o l l e g e men for whose benefit the article
paper.
was written have all given several deeply, as if we should read some- edition of the "Present Position" is,
years of their college career to the thing intelligent by A r t h u r Brisbane. as he states in his own Apologia, to
.stimulate interest in the -writings of
advancement of St. Xavier prestige Do not misunderstand us. We do not
DONARE
Newman and if possible t o organize
in the field of athletics, and the accuse your past endeavors as lacking
classes for the purpose of studying
"crime"
of which they are accused in wisdom. It was the rabid, radical,
The Yuletide season h a s been sethem.
has in no way injured the good name departure of the News from its "merlected for the exchange of gifts
That the selection of t h e "Present
of the school or interfered materially
among we modern mortals. It is with their .scholastic or athletic en- rily we roll along" attitude to that Position" w a s a happy one is emphaonly fitting t h a t when the gift-list deavors, the writer believes t h a t a of a real paper, giving credit where sized by Rev'. James J. Daly, S. J., in
is made up of St. Xavier College public apology or repudiation of the credit is due, but plastering caustic his letter to Dean O'Connell. The
criticism on those whoso zeal for "Pre.sent Position" says F a t h e r Daly,
Foundation be not forgotten. All of article in question should be made.
themselves exceeds their regard for "does not labor under the handicap
St. Xavier's proposed campus expanof abstract and close thought, or rethe welfare of their alma mater.
The fact t h a t the author of the
mote topics, or purely academic issues
sion depends upon the gifts of alumni,
Long ago we had shelved the News
article himself had told the various
which presuppose maturity and advanold students and friends.
men affected by his editorial even be- with a few other Xaverian institu- ced mental cultivation. It h a s to do
New recreation halls a r e needed
tion.s as a petrified fossil.
We
fore the paper wont to press seems
with anti-Catholic prejudice which is
for the pre.sent class space in Alumni to indicate t h a t it was written not wonder if the .statement of the editor the same yesterday, today, and toHall is about exhausted. The student so much for the t r u t h contained or of "America" that, "the duty of an morrow."
editor is to start something" did not
residence hall is almo.st taxed to ca- moral taught, as for the mere filling
Copies of the "Present Position"
inspire your rejuvenating act. But
can
be obtained from the Registrar.
pacity, and it will only be the question of space in the News.
whether your interest in archaeology
It seems that in striving to pub— E . J. M. '28
of a year or two when St. Xavier
01- good journalism prompted "Retrolish an article which would excite spect" is immaterial, it was a good
may be forced to t u r n away students
-•i¥.
the attention and arouse the interest article, well written, and accomplished W-desiring dormitory accommodations. of tho reader, t h a t its authoi' units purpose while the ink w a s still
A Christmas gift to St. Xavier is happily chose a topic, the discussion wet, it started discussion.
E.tpert Cleaning and Pressing
in good stead. The size of the gift of which could not in any way benIn the future let us remember t h a t
3 5 5 S MAIN A V E N U E
does not matter and the spirit with efit anyone, but which could do a lot the best cooking- is done while the
Phone
Woodburn
4488
E^VANSTON
of harm by injuring the feelings and
which the gift is made will be a n
pot boiled.
reputations of our must loyal athletes.
"Encore" is our closing wish.
added inspiration to the collego facDoes the author of "Retrospect"
—Bel Goddes.
ulty and trustees, as well as the lay- think t h a t the mon entered into such
The Mountel Press Co.
a contract with other than college
members of the Foundation.
teams without first considering all the Editor Xaverian N e w s :
BETTER
Tho presentation of the "Merchant
angles and aspects of such a contract,
PRINTING
THOUGHT
and without being sure that the ben- of Venice" by the Masque Society
3 28 W a l n u t
Street
efits to be derived from such an action prompts me to propose an idea which
The News is glad t h a t a recent by the College and others involved the Masquers might develop into an
-!«
editorial has set the campus to think- far overbalanced tho 'disadvantages excellent reality.
-W.
J O H N A. BAUMANN
ing. A virile, vital campus opinion which would accrue from their acSince the expansion movement was
Certified P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t
is an important factor in college life.i tions. It is evident t h a t the writer started St. Xavier's athletic teams
Tax Consultant
When too much is taken for granted of "Reti'ospect" is attempting to form havo given her a wealth of publicity,
Audits—Systems—Special Inand the student body moans with idle- a j u d g m e n t after " hearing only one which has brought countless freshvestigations
ness t h e sign of a decadent under- side (and t h a t exaggerated) of the men to our school. Using this as an
Phone Canal 3407
graduate organization is j u s t a step story. I can assure him t h a t men analogy, I would like to ask the
318 GWYNNE BLDG.
away.
•¥.of two or t h r e e years college exper- Masque Society why they do n o t pre- !»!Tho News has no apologies to offer ience can, and do know right from sent their productions in the various
churches
and
societies
for its editorial policy.
Howev'er, wrong, and in this have acted as they schools,
WE ALL PREFER
throughout the city and even in nearthis newspaper is fair enough and thought proper.
broadminded enough to hold t h a t
Retrospect has struck a discord in by cities.
Their offering need not necessarily
opinions contrary to those aired in his article by accusing certain parties
its editorial columns have a right to of being disloyal. He is attempting constitute the present Shakespearian
be heard in the "Mail." This issue to ruin several fine records made in play, but it might be made up of sevcontains several letters. T h e News the past by casting a pale light on eral one-act sketches, which require
Thus
is not responsible for t h e opinions' men who have been the keynote of very little extensive setting.
"The Best"
expressed in any of them. The let- Xavier athletics in the year t h a t has it would not work a hardship on the
treasury,
and
at
the
same
time
make
ters are printed, not in a n y conceiv- just gone by, he trying to belittle the
able manner of apology whatsoever, efforts of the men whose loyalty to a very attractive and pleasing imAt
All
Particular
Dealers
but in a spirit of fair play to those St. Xavier has never before been pression.
Plays and dramatic productions apwho differ or agree with its policy. questioned, whose actions and endea-
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WILL T H E R E BE MUSIC IN
YOUR HOME CHRISTMAS?

Robt. A. Leppert

FRENCH-BAUER
Ice Cream

PLAYER

PIANOS

A !55 bill will reserve any piano
in our store until Christmas.
This plan has been arranged for
the convenience of those "who
will receive Christmas Club
Checks. We urge you to reserve your Piano now while our
stock is complete.

GEO. P. GROSS
1324 MAIN S T R E E T

-m
J. D . C L O U D & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUf^TANTS
1103-4-S TRACTION BLDG.
Audits
Tax Serviea
Systems

Charles F. Nead
Real Estate
C i n c i n n a t i
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S E C O N D A L E A D S IN ACTIVITY S C O R E S F O R S I L V E R C U P
Class Records Noted
In Compilation
The first compilation of the activity scores for the beautiful silver cup
which will be awarded on February 1
puts Second A far in the lead of
other classes in the school.
The
scores here noted include acolythical
society, mission collection, orchestra,
Xaverian News, Consuls, essay winners. The dramatic and debating societies, as well as the sodalities and
athletic officials, have not submitted
scores. These uncounted organizations may change tho record printed
below considerably. Fourth A will
forge f a r ahead when the athletic
scores are given; Fourth C will get
many points from its representatives
in dramatic and debating societies;
First B will probably lead first year
after sodality scores are given. No
demerits are given here.
Second A has 116 points to its
credit. Second D and F o u r t h C are
tie for second place with 99 points
each.
The highest individual point gainers are William Nolan, IV B ; William
Wise, IV C; Edward Brueggeman,
II A; John Brennan, II B ; RoTjert
Hoy, II C; Albert Piepmeyer, I B ;
George Rooney, I C.
The scores: F o u r t h A, 24; F o u r t h
B, 5 8 ; Fourth C, 9 9 ; Fourth D, 5 7 ;
Third A, 5 3 ; Third B, 3 5 ; Third C,
155; Third D, 2 5 ; Second A, 116;
Second B, 9 7 ; Second C, 9 8 ; Second
D, 9 9 ; Second E, 2 7 ; Second F , 4 5 ;
First A, 4 5 ; First B, 4 0 ; First C, 7 4 ;
First D, 1 5 ; First E, 3 7 ; First F , 1 7 ;
First G, 48.
NEW SODALISTS RECEIVED

PAGE

DIOGENES!

It' the age-old beacon-toter is still
a t large, seeking the man endowed
with tho most integrity, it is our
earnest prayer that he deviates from
his almost orbital course, and aid us
in recovering the waning spirit of
loyalty that should- predominate at
St. Xavier above all other institutions. We are fully aware that this
eternal thrumming on a subject somewhat odious tb the student body has
become the heritage of every scribe
who ever took up stylus to chronicle for this school. Wc are equally
well versed in student mannerisms
and opinions to bo positive that wry
contortions of cou?itenance and sarcastic quips and sneers will meet this
intended eft'ort to revive our declining spirit.
The attendance at high school athletic activities is a subject regarding
comment.
Not seldom it appears
that the gate-crashers and interested
youngsters outnumber our school's
observers. At games between Xavier
and some opponent whose scholastic
representation is radically smaller
than ours, our opponents' rooters outdo in both cheering and attendance.
We disdain to a.ssign a reason why
half of our students at least cannot
witness our various games.
We now usher in our basketball
season. Although it is quite early to
predict just what Lachesis has in
store for us, yet an increase in attendance at all home games would
undoubtedly thrill and inspire our
quintet.
Act now; a'nd mayhap we can permit Diogenes to continue on his
quest.—R. L. Otto, '26.

Sixty-five first high students and
seven second high students placed in
Our Lady's hands their act of consecration on Monday afternoon, December 7. The first intention of the
sodality was to hold the reception
with solemn services on the morning
of December 8; this plan was
changed to the very simple service
held on the afternoon of the seventh.
Following the act of consecration
BE YOURSELF
and enrollment. Rev. George J.
Leahy, S. J., gave a short talk; the
service concluded with Benediction.
That adage, though tossed about
— J a c k Brennan, ' 2 8 .
with the slangiest of slang, yet boasts
of a deep, underlying meaning. It
BATAVIA FIVE FIRST
connotes an abhorrence of alTectation
Coach Shea and Captain Shevlin and self-importance; while, on the
have been whipping the basketball other hand, it champions a natural
squad into shape for the first game unaffected personality.
next Friday evening with Batavia
Frank sincerity is so winning, popHigh. Intensive practices are being
held, and though a t the time of writ- ular and genuine that very often it
ing this copy for press, the team has alone brings success. To some men
not yet been selected from tho thirty it is like thoir backbone, the support
basketball candidates who presented of all their achievements. No amount
themselves, we a r e sure to have a
very strong and fast team.—Wm. J. of pretense or neatly wrought theatricality can be more advantageous
Wise, '26.
than being yourself.—Wm. J. Wise,
'26.
VACCINATION ORDERED
Doctors from the Health Depart- CLASS PAPERS TO ISSUE
ment visited the school recently to inCHRISTMAS EDITIONS
sist on vaccination. Some few boys
in each first y e a r class were found
IVIelvin Weber and George Rooney,
who had not been vaccinated.
editors of First High B and First
High C class papers, have announced
3K
:
that the Christmas issue of their
class papers will appear on DecemSchultz-Gosiger
ber 15. The issue is to be a Christmas specialty, featuring nothing but
Engravers
Christmas stories, essays, jingles and
Christmas jokes. It is a decidedly
-it! one theme paper.
w.
_
3K

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1 1 - -Batavia at Xavier.
1 8 - -Ludlow at Ludlow.
2 2 - -Hamilton Catholic at Xavier.
Jan.
5- —Ludlow at Xavier.
Jan.
8- - S t . JMary's at St. IMary's.
J a n . 12- —Hamilton Catholic at Hamilton.
Jan. l!"!-—Covington at Covington.
Jan. 19- —Newport at Newport.
Jan. 22- —Aurora at Xavier.
J a n . 2 6 - —Hamilton at Xavier.
Jan. 2 9 - —Louisville Male at Xavier
2 - -Elder at Elder.
Feb.
5 - -Stivers at Dayton.
Fob.
Feb. 1 9 - -Newport at Xavier.
Feb. 2 6 - - S t . Mary's at Xavier.
Mar. 2 -Elder at Elder.
.Severa undetermined dates.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

DRAMATIC SOCIETY
NOTES
Tlie Dramatic Society has begun
work on its new play, scheduled to
be given shortly before Christmas for
the entertainment of the student
body. I t is a three-act comedy entitled " T h e Adventures of Grandpa."
It promises to surpass "Winning an
Heiress" in its wide appeal and artistic merit.
Officers of the dramatic society
elected at a recent meeting a r e : Wm.
J. Wise, president; J. Cook, vicepresident; Larry Ryan, secretary;
Borger, t r e a s u r e r ; Carroll Winzig,
stage director.

FOURTH HIGH DEBATING
About forty seniors attended the
first meeting of the Debating Society held in Moeller Hall during noon,
December 3. This gives promise of
some excellent debating teams, one
of which will represent St. Xavior
in debates with other high schools.
In the past we have ranked high
in this activity, and it appears that
debaters will again live up to traditional expectations.
Anyone interested can join the debaters by speaking to Mr. Edward
Roth, debating coach. It is important
to note that not only elocutionists
ar(! expected to do good work in debating. Many in the past who have
done rather insignificant work in elocution have proved themselves stellar
debaters and public speakers.

CONSULS BUSY

New Elocution Program
Announced By Faculty
It has boon announced by Rev.
John .'\. Weiand, S. J., prel'ect of studies, that instead of the usual two
elocution contests, four will be held
this year.
Each yeai' will liave a
day's contest for its own representatives. This will make it possible for
many more students in each year to
outer tho conte.st. All selections rendered will have to be relatively short
in order to allow room for more entries into the contest. Intensive work
in preparation for tlio contest will
be begun in all classes innncdiatoly
after tho Xnias vacation.
Get busy now, and get the jump
on other classes. Why should not you
and your class win the medal? You
will have to got up and speak in the
preliminaries, anyhow; therefore, you
might as well speak well, and win.

ORCHESTRA PRACTICES
FOR CHRISTMAS
The orchestra has begun practice
the Xmas program and promises some
new music. Several new pieces have
been added to the repertoire, and
among these arc included the "Xavier
Rally Rhyme" and the "Xavier Musketeer Song," which was written by
Father Finn.
Tho
"Coronation
March" has been tried and the musicians have mastered half of it. The
orchestra has been augmented by the
addition of a Bass Viol and a Mellaphone, which will bo played by Josoph von Hoene and Charles Hartlaub.
Several other musicians havo been
found in the high school, and just as
soon as instruments can be bought
thoy will be added.—Edw. Wieland,
'26.'

NEW LATIN CONTESTS
First and second year classes arc
keyed up for the round of contests
to bo hold soon in Latin. There is a
smouldering enmity abroad among
the freshmen.
All are out to win.
Dark, bloody plans for getting the
prize pennant now proudly fiuttering
over First A's fort arc being hatched
by conspirators in First B, First l*".
First G, in fact, in all the classes.
Breathlessly the school is awaiting
the revolution. On what new turret
shall tho flag or victory fly tomorrow? It is reported, too, in oflicial
circles that vast bribes are being offered to their classes in order to
make them winners. H u r r a h ! May
victory go to the best sports, tho
brightest students, and the finest
fighters of you all.

The Consuls held their second and
third sessions during the past week
in Jupiter Stator and Jupiter Capitolinus Temples. The second session
was devoted to a study of Latin as
a thinking machine, while tho third
session dealt with the detective work
of puzzling out Latin word order. A
REPORTS DECEMBER 15
syllabus of the simpler rules of the
normal order was presented to the
Reports will leave the office about
lords of the toga for their considera- December 15.
Make it a good
tion.
Christmas present for your parents.
j^i-
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Real Eloquence
This is a football parody of a Latin
class in First F .
The Pomrtroy football loam has in
its own opinion iilayed at least perfect liall, holding the Normal team
to a nothing-to-nothing score. During the halves they trot off the field
to receive tho praise of Choir coach,
O'Brien.
.SCENE—Dressing room of, the
players of Pomoroy College.
TIME—Between halves.
ON ST.AGE—Benches, mud, a dictionary of slang, football players and
Coach O'Brien standing.
Coach: "You white-livered, pastyfaced pinochle experts, does anyone
of you think he knows how to play
football? Don't fool yovirselvcs, you
don't. Do you think I came hero to
direct a statuary exhihit?
Notliing
to nothing against a crowd of farm
hands who don't know a forward pass
from a jnint! Funke, what's a halfluK'k foi'? I don't want cloak models.
1 want a man who can stick his head
down and run. Don't bo afraid of
that nut of yours; there's nothing in
if worth saving. Run with the ball.
Don't hatch it. Hosty, we'll put you
on wheels and haul you. Next time
you grow fast to the ground I'm going to take an axe to you. Niehaus,
you make tho ail-American goal post,
but that's all. Mo,yers, you don't
have to drop that Inill as soon as you
got it. It's not red hot. Boy, did
you evci' hear of sand? Eat it; eat
it. Toipel, wlion a Normalite crosses
his lingers a t .you, don't holler down
till thoy can hear you downtown. If
you'se guys ran an undertaking establishment tho corpse would spoil on
your hands. You Mammoth Caves of
ignorance, when you'se got the ball,
you're supposed to start the same
(hi.v, not stand still and nurse it.
When you get tlie ball, make for tho
goal, don't stand still and wait for
insfructions."—Al Hodapp, ' 2 9 .

MUSKETEER
GOLDEN TAN
SCOTCH GRAIN
GUNMETAL
Noisy in stylo as a cheer lender. Full of endurance and
comfortable ns a 20 to 0 score.
TO WEAR WITH YOUR
ELEPHANT'S PANTS.

MADDEN
410 WALNUT ST.

SEVENTHAND

YOUNQ & CARL, '^VINESTI

/

CINCINNATI
MadiHon nt I*iko
810 M o n m o u t h
COVINGTON
NEWPORT
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T5be Smith iSLKasson Co.
Store of a Thousand

Gifts

Wondering What to Give
Her this Christmas ?

Collcfle

Thi.s "store of a thousand gifts'' can solve this problem
for you with the most charming- feminine gifts. -A.nd
if you find it difficult to decide call 1-^eggy T h o m a s , persona! shopper, she can give much assistance.

li^^^S

^Ei^

9.
^^He rambled.
He rambled
STERLING SILVER
FINGER RINGS
Is there a girl who doesn't appreciate
dainty perfume?
Tell us her type,
we can suggest the most flattering, just
suited lo her. LeNarcisse Bleu is a
favorite right now, $4.50 and $7.50

Toiletries—First

with genuine onyx setting, with engraved design in marcasile, $3.50 to
$4.20.
Jeuietry—First

Floor.

Floor.

Burkhar4t*s
COLLEGE

1
GLITTERING
RHINESTONE BUCKLES
Gift lo make any girl happiest. Cul
Steel Buckles, $2.00 (o $35.00. Rhinestone Buckles, $2.00 to $45.00.
Fourth Floor.

SHEER LINEN
'KERCHIEFS
»

1

in while wilh frilly lace edgings, are
exquisitely embroidered. Gayly printed ones, that are now so much the
vogue. Imported from France, Ireland, and from America's makers of
finest 'kerchiefs,

A gift thai is in perfect taste. Ask for
the "Peerless" hosiery. Heavy service weight that is most popular. Black
and colors. Regular and "extra sizes.
$1.59 pair. 3 pairs, $4.50.

'Kercliicf.s—First

Floor.

Ik

Floor.

i n f>-.

$45^$50

NEW DEBUTANTE
PEARLS A GIFT THAT
DELIGHTS
Soft creamy lustrous pearl beads in
single strand. $2.50 and $3.50. Double strand, $5.00. Triple strand, $7.50
and $10.00.
'•(

H, ostery- -First

A lot of the boys are rambling in because they know
v/e can fit them in clothes of
the right college cut and in
original and exclusi\'e patterns that everv T o m , lim
and Henry w^ll not be wearS e e t h e Burkhardt " G O A L " — a C o l l e g i a t e
Model, a Splendid S h o w i n g a t —

25c, 50, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
STOCKINGS OF PUREST
SILK

CLOTHES

jevlelnj—First

Floor.

FEATURE VALUE, TWO-TROUSER
SUITS, $38

Tii£ RURKHARDT RRQg C^
ANDREAS E.BURKHARDT President
8-10-12 East Fourth Street
Opposite

Sinton

